
8 Okara Drive, Whangarei
Phone 0800 499 663
www.wynnfraser.co.nz

Opening Hours:
Monday - Friday 7.00am to 5:00pm

Saturday 8:30am-5.00pm
Sunday Closed

We stock all the products you’ll need for every automotive
application.

We are suppliers to professional car and truck painters,
panel beating suppliers, vehicle care and restoration
specialists, commercial transport painters and DIY experts,
providing an extensive range of custom colour aerosols,
including lacquer, enamel and even water based paints.

Our paints are mixed onsite and our experienced colour
experts provide exceptional colour matching for any make
or model. We have the resources, range and knowledge to
deliver quality information and products for all automotive
requirements from fleets and stock cars, to classic and

race cars, and even tractors and bikes, including stand out
finishes like Prizmatique, Harlequin, Vibrance.

We stock all the products you’ll need for every automotive
application. Our extensive range includes refinishing
products such as primers, colours and clear paints, as well
as a wide range of support products, application and safety
equipment.

By using only the world’s best paint systems, we’re able
to offer a full warranty (when application processes are
followed as recommended), giving our customers, and their
clients, complete peace of mind.

FURNITUREINDUSTRIALAUTOMOTIVE DECORATING MARINE

THE PAINT EXPERTS
AUTOMOTIVE

SALE15% OFF RRP ON ALL 7,500
PRODUCT LINES, NO EXCEPTIONS!

SHOP LOCAL, SUPPORT LOCAL, RESPECT LOCAL EVERY SATURDAY!
EVERY SATURDAY!

Reds & whites are trending this
winter! At Wynn Fraser we cater for
both B2B & retail customers alike.
It may sound simple but preserving
your vehicle paintwork with regular
car washes is highly recommended
over winter.
We can help ensure your car’s paint
and body panels are free from build-

ups of dirt, mud, grit, and
grime that can lead to
potential damages, and
fight against corrosion
and rust caused by road
salt. All things car wash
can be supplied right here
at Wynn Fraser.

SHARELLE & KELVYN YOUR LOCAL AUTOMOTIVE EXPERTS


